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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS
Advertisers are requested to submit copy 

to The Times business office before 2 p. 
the day previous to publication.

ts received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day’s publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.iBrushes m. on 
Advertise-Of All Kinds

For the Hair. Clothes, Hands, Teeth. Bath, Shaving. Etc. 
Al l. GOOD SERVICEABLE BRUSHES

See Our Window Display
For one week we will give $1.00 Set-in-Rubber Shaving 

Brush, 40c. tube Rexall Shaving Cream

BOTH FOR $1.19
20c. Hand Scrub, 40c. Box Rexall Toilet Soap

BOTH FOR 49c.

JUST OPENED UP A VERY

Choice Range of New Wash Goods
* men

LOCAL NEWS BIGS HOME I

All Very Moderately PricedI

GREAT WORD OF 
LOCAL SKATERS

D. s. C. R. OFFICIALS HERE 
S. S. Wetmore, Dr. W. C. MacKay, J.

R. Gale, and F. A. Good, all of the D.|
S. C- R. staff in Fredericton, are in the 
city on an inspection trip today.

The Ross Drus Co., Ltd. Hendersons Ginghams, in large plaids of combination coloring.
Checks 1-4 to 3-4. Light and dark colors.100 KING STREET Check Ginghams in all size.

Oxford Cloth in stripes and checks for house dresses. Light and dark colors-
SAVINGS BANK.

During January the returns from the 
dominion savings bank here show $85,-j . , TT„nr]prson Tells of
504.31 deposits, and $47,753.43 withdraw- Allred irlenaerSUIl
als. For the corresponding month last W k Qf Charles Gorman 
year the returns show ae~
posits and $42,551.16 withdrawals. and Frank Garnett in Mont

real.

Plain Color Zephys, blue, pink, natural and dark navy.
Plain Colored Drills for Nurses’ uniforms. Copen, navy and white.Introducing to the St. John Ladies.--

New Spring Hats of Straw , 
Combination

Prints, light and dark. Colors, in stripes and spots.
THE SCHOOL QUESTION. 

Mayor Schofield has addressed a letter 
to the board of school trustees asking if 
they desire to discuss with^the city coun

matter of estimates and, stating

I Wash Goods Department.Ground Floor.i
Alfred Henderson returned home yes

terday from Montreal, where he had
that if so, arrangements wUl be made U ^ % brought "with‘him
meet them. Otherwise there «nothing ^ medals> wofi b Charles Gorman, 
new nr the teachers salaries situation. ^ competed jn the championships as

a representative of the Commercial Club 
! of this city. Three of the medals are 

The funeral of Murray J. Nolan,young of gUyer an(j have the form of a skater 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heber Nolan, 4 Qn the face> also a note of the event for 

Blair street, took place on Monday, Jan- which it was awarded ; the fourth is 
uary 31, to the Methodist burying ground. made of t>ronze and js of the same de- 
Service was conducted by Rev. Isaac sjgnt
Brindley. He leaves, .besides his parents, M"r Henderson said that St. John had 
two brothers and one sister to mourn evary reason to be proud of the showing * 
their sad loss. made by Gorman, who was conceded tof

_ be the best skater in the meet by the ;
__ _ 1 POLICE COURT. head trainor at Lake Placid, who was in

Thomas Herbert was given in charge Montreal with a string of skaters, 
last night by George Fawcett, night Referring to the races lie said the half 
porter at the Prince William Hotel, on mile was one of the feature events. Jewés— 
a charge of breaking a plate glass door, traw, Moore and Gorman fighting it out 
valued at $25. The case will be given for honors. Down the sides Gorman out- 
hearing tomorrow morning. One man skated his opponents, but, being unac- 
charged with drunkenness pleaded customed to the sharp turns, had to coast 
guilty and was remanded. ! around them and this gave his rivals an

advantage. About thirty yards from 
the finish Gorman was in third place j 

A very enjoyable sleigh drive v as and although the pace was a terrific one 
given last evening by Miss Mildred he had sufficient strength and skill to . 
Smith and Norman Wright from Glen break into a sprint which carried him I 
Falls to Riverside, after w’ ieh the party abreast of Moore and close to Jewestraw,* 
stopped at the home of Mfrs. Edwards, in which positions they finished. As he — 
Eastmount, where dancing and music went over the line Gorman tripped and

enjoyed, and refreshments served, slid some twenty yards. The finish had g 
about twenty-five young- been so exciting that the crowd cheered 

for some time. -1
The semi-finals also provided some 

I C. P R MATTERS. great racing. Gorman in his heat in the! J. M. Woodman, genera, superintend- ^ made the best time of any ^ U,ose

£k°fand n! R. DksBrLy,r district pt" ” ÿônds. On more^than one oc-

.»SStSL5AJS&.*St ? T Si
are m the city today. his hands behind his back until near the !

finish when he made a wonderful sprint j 
„ . , ...... that nearly carried him to victory. In

A party of friends assembled at the thc two mjie some spectators contended 
home of Miss Geraldine Mitchell, 7 Mill that Gorman had been tripped, but he 
street, last evening and tendered her a entered no protest and as the judges had ; 
surprise party in honor of her birthday. Qot noticed jt there was nothing said 
Games and music were engaged m, and 
in the several contests prizes were won

V Our showroom is the first to welcome every new Millinery 
Fashion to St. John—styles that are new and distinctive—fash
ions that are authentic for the Miss and the Matron.
You will find lovely styles of Straw, also straw combined with 
satins and silk in the favored colors for this Spring. And we 
beKeve that nowhere else can hats of such newness and style 
and quality be purchased at such moderate prices.
Come and See Our Splendid Spring Hats at Popular Prices.

eil the

Clean-Up Prices on Wash-Day Necessities
BURIAL ON MONDAY. The unusually large stock of wash day equipment which our annual stock

taking showed on hand enables us to offer a complete assortment of household 
laundry units at prices), that cannot be duplicated. MT1sn_

Particularly do we commend to your attention the celebrated NINETEEN 
HUNDRED GRAVITY WASHER which we have marked down to

Then there are the other usual washday fixtures,. AU are cut away down 
price as the following table denotes:

Regular $12.50 5-year Guaranteed Wringer 
Regular 11.50 5-year Guaranteed Wringer 
Regular 10.25 3-year Guaranteed Wringer 
Regular 9.00 3-year Guaranteed Wringer 
Regular 8.25 3-year Guaranteed Wringer 
Regular 7.00 3-year Guaranteed Wringer 

a SPecial lot of Heavy Galvanized Wash Tubs are priced at $1.65, $1M 
$2.15, $2.40. IX Tin Wash Boilers, $1.90, $2,15, $2.40, $2.65.

Galvanized Iron Scrub Pails, 65c., 70c., 75c.

son

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John.

T

Sydney.Amherst.Moncton. $10.50
9.75
8.75
7.50
6.75
550

More Fur Coat 
Bargains D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetSLEIGH DRIVE.

Phone Main 1545We have just purchased a number of Coats at less than cost 
of manufacture, to replace a number of lines we have sold out 
of at this sale. YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

Glenwood Ranges

GENUINE RUSSIAN PONY COATS 
Now $135, $150 and $175. Trimmed with opposum, seal, 
raccoon and grey squirrel. Live Clothes

For Real Boys
At Greatly Lowered Prices

were
There were 

: people present.

MUSKRAT COATS
Three stripe border, 36 and 40 inches long. Now $200 and 
$250. _____

5 ?i

'AF. S. THOMAS ai
Our boys’ suits are as stylish as the fondest 

mother could wish—but they are first of all 
boyish-rbuilt for hard knocks and rough wear 
and lively enough in cut and pattern to please 
the boys who wear them. Now is a good time 
to outfit the boy for Easter at these low price 
costs.

539 to 545 Main Street BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Px

about the matter.
. . . One of the most remarkable features,

by Misses Marjorie Murray and Lather-1 Gorman’s great showing was that lie 
ine McCarthy. After an enjoyable even- ! went without a person to look after him,, 
ing the party broke up, wishing their whi]e feeler was said to have had sev- | 

hostess many happy returns of eQ men and other skaters two and three, j
all waiting and ready to apply the rub- 
downs after every event. Mr. Hender
son and another former St. John

The funeral of George Arthur Me- helped Gorman to the best of their abil- 
Lennan took place this morning from ;ty, but they were not in a position to 
W. E- Brenan’s undertaking parlors, look after him as the professional 
Prince street. West St. John. Service trainers could their charges, 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. Mori- j Frank Garnett, another St. John boy, 
son, and interment was in Greenwood seemed to be in hard luck. He skated a 

The funeral of William H. Porter took beautiful race in the 220 yards, in which 
place this afternoon fro-n his parents’ be finished second, but also had diffi- 
resldence, 47 Broad street, to Greenwood u 1 ty negotiating the corners and lost 
cemetery, where interment was made, chances to place. Murray Bell took part 

I Service was conducted by Rev. Neil Mac- in tyie events, but did not succeed in 
I Lauchlan. j winning any of the heats.
w The funeral of Richard Parker took 1 All three are to take part in the na-

place this afternoon from the General tional championships in the United (  
Public Hospital. Service was conducted states, 
by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, and interment |

| was in the Methodist burying ground- 
i The funeral of Charles Roland Ferris 
I took place this afternoon from the resi- 
! dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! Harold Ferris, 79 Princess street. __ Ser- 
| vice was conducted by Rev. J. V. Young 
and interment was in Fernhill. He was 
the only son.

•Bout Time You Woke Up
IPs always easy to make decisions 

AFTER an event. Remember how, 
during the war, you wished you’d only 
had foresight enough to get in a stock 

X of good suitings at the pre-war prices? 
1 When Tnmer ceases selling winter over

coats at COST then you’ll wish you’d 
looked ahead far enough to slip into a 
new coat for next winter.

SKTI time—if you’re sincere!
Boys' start at $8—Men's $16.

young 
the day. $20 to $24 $25 to $31 

Suits Now Suits Now
$17.95

$15 to $ 19rj
BURIED TODAY. Suits Nowman

$14.59
Boys’ Shop—4th Floor.

$10.95I
i

cX

SCOV1L BROS., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALLis.-

TURNER, 440 Main Street, Cor. Sheriff

ARRANGE FOR

1 
4$

Now for a Book and an 
all Evening of ComfortSleighing Party Suppers 0

nittTHE 1919 RECORDat "THE ROYAL GARDEN" M Deep-seated luxury seems a good phrase to 
introduce this chair to your attention. This weather, 
when you have a fire on the hearth, and a book, 
and a light to read by, this is the sort of thing that 
makes it more than ever worth while to stay home 
o’ nights.

You may be sure of one thing about Everett 
upholstered furniture: it’s honestly made all through. 
There isn’t rich velvet or velour cover over inferior 
workmanship. The things in such furniture that you 
can’t see are as substantial and trustworthy as the 
outside. Indeed, it might often be, in seeking to 
economize on the price a little, that the hidden parts 

really better than the cover.
One good piece like this will add more luxuri

ous comfort to the home and at the same time add a 
‘finer decorative effect than almost anything you 
could have.

R
From a plain sandwich and coffee supper to a substantial repast, 
we can
that of your guests.

meet y»ur every requirement to your entire satisfaction and JAMES A. GORHAM DEAD. ---------------
James A. Gorham, a highly-respected Exports From Here to the 

resident of the north end, died this morn- r
ing at his home, 105 Douglas avenue, United States Last Year 
ofThe" late^Edward Gorham, and was Were of $9,715,608 Value.
born at Greenwich, Kings county ,but
resided in the north end for the greater ^ fe indebted to H. S. Culver,

X p?Vfr M R Sr nearly forty Tara American consul here, for a statement of■ of t{he C- N;„Rn,e fln r shed and ix exports from It. John to the United 
î as foreman in the flour shed, and six year ending December
, years ago was superannuate^ Besides » # Jmparis()n “f the pre-
Ihis wife, he ceding year; also a detailed statement
xvme/ t of Post Offire InspLlam of the principal exports for the two
'wEft aWndeo°ne hrle^Geor^ He years. The statement shows a large 
was an active member of Peerless Lodge, 8fin m 1920, as M’ows.

I™ 19, Oddfellows. Funeral service Tota exports for 19-0 . - $9,715,608.09
will be held at his late residence on Tot«l exports for 1919 .... 5,153,027.01 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, and on Principal Exports.

.Thursday morning the body W1» be pjsh ...................$ oiS.OOoitt $ 149,886 35
, taken to White s Bluff, Kings county. ^ ......... 13,149.01

! Hid e s and
skins...........  1,166.005.07

264.967.97

’PHONE MAIN 1900

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE
X

if-

Foot i are

Heat 1920. It is only one of many good 
things we have here for you.2,159.55For the Motorist A FREDERICTON

ISSUE OF BONDS J^Iher '.. .. 1,210,27932
--------  Pulp wood ,.

Legislation for $10,000 for
Water and Sewerage Ex- Wood puIp .. 1,006.278.92

tension.

X521,144.66
374.92545

2,325.169.80
296,001.32

15-36225
20,264.10

1,827,680-61
132.678.71
451.539.06
113,560.90

1,744,914.25
344,67457

10,208.45

Heard the

McLAGAN
PHONOGRAPH

Lately?

I
Motoring in Winter, if your feet are warm, is indeed, real pleas- 

Clurk Indestructible Steel, Double Purpose Heaters, in open 
or closed cars, are unfailing in efficiency.

«134,266.55
16.534.10
13.609-50

ure

91 Charlotte StreetClark
Double Purpose 

Heaters

242,720.54Nails
i Old junk .... 117,173.41

—, —, , Sugar (refined) 66.775 90
fSe-cial to The Times ) Tpa 56.198.09

Freder cton, N. B„ Feb. 1—The city Woo, " ' ........
council last night decided to seek legis
lation for the issue of $40.000 for the ex- 
tensi
the coming year. The full amount men
tioned probably will not be required, but 
a considerable proportion of it will be
used The following real estate transfers

Aid. Neill said that provision for ex- have been recorded: 
tension must be made, as there had been A. F. Emery to Nellie L. White, pro- 
a demand for it last year, but the finan- perty in King street west, 
cial situation made it impossible. Wood- f\ T.ohh to Alice M. Lobb, pro
stock road from Smytlie street west, Re- perty in Simonds.
gent street from the C. P. R. tracks G-o McTnt ’’eiepscot Paper Co.,
south and the first intersecting street property in St- Martins, 
and Grey street all needed both sewerage
and water. Estimates of cost were: property in St. Martins.
Woodstock road, $30,344.94; Regent R. Taylor to J. W. and Amy Nixon, 
street, $2,706; Grey street, $8,835. property in Simonds.

returns for January here

272.261.56:

Tuesday, Wednesday, ThursdayREAL ESTATE NEWSof water and sewerage duringon

have cut the price away down on the following articles, and theywhile driving, .and keep the engine warm 
same heater under the hood. Each

keep passengers warm 
while standing by using the 
brick of Clark Carbon Fuel lasts from 12 to 14 hours. The heater 

be made ready in five minutes.

For these three days 
are exceptional bargains:

we

SUDSON SEAL COATEESNEAR SEAL COATEEScan
POSITIVELY SAFE—NO FLAME—NO SMOKE—NO ODOR.

Motor Car Supply Department, Street Floor.
Were $350.00Were $150.00 2 only, $225.00

Was $350.00 
Was $400.00 $100.00

2 only, $95.00 
1 only, $250.00 
1 only, $300.00

HAIR NUTRIA COATS
Were $200.00

W. H.Thorne & Co., Ltd. Xiopseot Paper Co.,T -'-m M*In‘ LARGE WOOL SCARFS
Were $24.00 

Were $12.50 to $18.50
• 2 only, $17.00 

4 only, $9.50
Store Hours:

8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed at I p.m. on Saturdays 

during January, 
February and March.

fTj

Customs
show a falling off botli in duty and 

; value of imports. Statistics are: Duty,
January, 1921, $7,622.01; January, 1920, perty in Waterford. ,

- ; s.oBl 55. Value of imports. January, A. Arnold V- ill ;ia ;ui to D. E. Waddell, I
$10LS.Q9 ■ -Tanuarv. 1920. $66,206. i nrnnertv in, Kingston. V,

Kings County.

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street:Peter Callaghan to Waldo Carr, pro-

b
1f
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